Dear Parents and Friends of the Junior School,

We especially extend our thoughts and prayers to the family of Jordan Liu and the Preparatory School community today. Jordan’s Memorial Service was held this afternoon and a representation from the Junior School attended to pay respects on behalf of all of us. This morning, the boys in Years 3-6 observed a moment of silence and offered a prayer of thanksgiving for Jordan’s life. I remind all parents that support by means of counselling for students and advice for parents in helping their children in difficult times is always available through the School.

It was an exciting time for our K-2 students and teachers as they hosted some very special guests this morning. Thank you to all the Mums (and Nanas and aunts) who helped celebrate Mothers’ Day by joining us in our assembly singing, visiting our classrooms and sharing morning tea. The boys love and benefit so much from family involvement in their schooling and this morning was a wonderful gathering in the life of our School community. Without giving away too much, I can say that all of our boys also enjoyed the opportunity to shop for their own Mum this week at the Mothers’ Day Stall. I extend a huge thank you to our Auxiliary for organising a wonderful opportunity for the boys, especially to those mothers (and one Dad!) who manned the stalls over four days in the Junior and Senior Schools.

Our Auxiliary also organises the BBQ at Bressington on Saturday mornings. Every bacon and egg roll you purchase not only warms you and fills that breakfast-sized hole, but also turns into books, sporting equipment, art supplies and other facilities that our boys benefit from throughout the school week. Every one is a winner! So next time your son is playing at Bressington, please offer an hour on the BBQ and purchase a sausage…or two!

Our Code of Respect (CoRe) guides us in respecting others. One application of this that the boys have been asked to focus upon is their manners particularly when making a request of another person. This week in assemblies and classes we have role-played and read stories about using good manners. Every boy has been asked to remember and rehearse three things: saying ‘good morning’ or good afternoon’ to start the conversation; using ‘please’; and saying ‘thank you’. We are all trying especially hard to remember all three when we ask for something at the Office. The boys are also being encouraged to make these three things habit in all contexts including home.

I hope you have had a chance to see the mural in the outdoor area between Year 5 classrooms. It is called the ‘Sharing Caring Boat’ and you can read about its inspiration and construction at https://primaryart.org/2016/03/25/sharing-caring-boat/. This week the boys have been working on our next major Visual Arts installation, ‘The Internationally Minded Car’. It is going to be enormous, will feature a real car occupied by ceramic life-size figures made by each class, representing cultures from within our School and around the world. The primary boys have been working on these figures in art classes this week with guest artist, Kristyn Taylor. It is fair to say that Mrs Pratt and Mrs Clark are just a little bit excited about this project!

As mentioned in previous weeks, the Junior School will be running two very important Parent Information Sessions focusing on Digital Citizenship, Parenting in the Digital World and Life Skills. The evenings will aim to ensure a common understanding of digital citizenship, highlight the importance of supporting young men to develop healthy on-line habits and provide some ‘tips and tricks’ to make parents’ lives easier at home. We will also feedback...
insights about the boys’ social skills learnings from this term and provide an overview of Term 2’s Well-being focus area, which is Boundaries. The dates for these evenings are:

> Next week - K-4 (parents only) - Tuesday 10th May, 6pm
> Week 4 - Years 5-6 (boys and parents) - Tuesday 17th May, 6pm

Both evenings will be held in the James Wilson Hogg Assembly Hall (staff will be on hand to direct parents from the carpark). I urge you to prioritise this event as it deals with important matters of shared responsibility between home and school.

I remind parents of students in Years 3 and 5 that all boys will undertake NAPLAN next Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday mornings. Please make an extra effort to be on time each morning and have a good night’s rest. Any student who is absent through illness will be able to catch-up on Friday.

We are looking forward to the Years 3-4 Father and Son Breakfast in the Dining Hall followed immediately by Chapel, next Friday 13th May. Fathers and boys who have not yet booked their places can do so via the Community website.

Term 2 Overviews for each grade are now available to parents in Canvas. Please take the time to read over the learning experiences your son will be in engaged in during this term. We are always keen to develop our partnership with parents in the classroom and would welcome any parental expert contributions to enhance the learning taking place within the Units of Inquiry.

If you feel that you have any relevant knowledge, experience or contacts that may be beneficial please do not hesitate to talk to your son’s teacher.

Mark Dunn | Master of the Junior School

---

**DATES FOR THE DIARY**

**TERM 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 3</th>
<th>Tuesday, 10th May</th>
<th>NAPLAN – Language Conventions &amp; Writing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.00pm Years K-4 Parents ICT Life Skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 11th May</td>
<td>NAPLAN – Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 12th May</td>
<td>NAPLAN – Numeracy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 13th May</td>
<td>7.30am Years 3 &amp; 4 Father &amp; Son Breakfast and Chapel Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAPLAN – catch up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.00-5.00pm Minimites – Programme (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, 14th May</td>
<td>Sport – Winter Round 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8.30am Year 5, 2018 Assessment Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 4</th>
<th>Tuesday, 17th May</th>
<th>6.00pm Years 5-6 Parents and Boys ICT Life Skills</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, 18th May</td>
<td>Kindergarten – Warragamba Dam Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October, 20th May</td>
<td>4.00-5.00pm Minimites – Programme (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, 21st May</td>
<td>Sport – Winter Round 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.00pm-4.30pm Vivaldi rehearsal for Sydney Eisteddfod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 5</th>
<th>Monday, 23rd May</th>
<th>10.00am – 12.30pm Selected Year 6 boys – Apple Field Trip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.15 – 3.15pm Vivaldi rehearsal for Sydney Eisteddfod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 24th May</td>
<td>Year 6 – Camp departs (Somerset)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 25th May</td>
<td>Year 6 – Camp (Somerset)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 26th May</td>
<td>Year 6 – Camp (Somerset)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year 5 and 6 da Vinci Decathlon (KNOX)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 27th May</td>
<td>Year 6 – Camp returns (Somerset)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.00-4.30pm Year 3 Sport – Basketball (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.00-5.00pm Minimites – Programme (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, 28th May</td>
<td>Sport – Winter Round 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ABSENTEE INSTRUCTIONS**

Listed below, in preference order, are the methods available for Absentee reporting that would assist the Office:

1. Use the Trinity Grammar School phone APP and follow the prompts
   (From the APP home page select Junior School the select Absentee Form to open the absentee form). Instructions for installing the APP on your phone can be found by click here.

2. Using the Absentee email address jsabsentee@trinity.nsw.edu.au
   Also, if you wish, you can ‘CC’ the class teacher on this email.

3. Lastly, you can phone 9581 6144 and leave a message with your son’s name and class
The Trinity app

The Trinity app is available from the App Store and from Google play for you to download. The app has been designed to provide up to date information for our on the go community. Information such as sporting fixtures, wet weather updates, calendar dates and even the latest newsletters.

It will also allow you to notify the School of your son’s absence and provides an avenue to contact certain staff and leaders of our community groups. We hope the Trinity app makes life just that little bit easier. Please email any feedback you may have to info@trinity.nsw.edu.au

Click here to register
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Justin Tsia
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George Drivas
Benjamin El-Hayek
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James Brockie
Zachary Lin
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Mitchell Majanggil
James Oeser

6O
Nicholas Field
Nelson McEnallay-Mino

CREDIT CARD SURCHARGE

For many years now, the School has accepted credit card payment for tuition and other fees and borne the amounts of the processing charges imposed by the banks and credit card companies on those transactions.

As the use of credit cards has increased, these charges have now become prohibitively expensive for the School.

As a service to our community, we will continue to accept credit card payment, however from the 1st August 2016, the following surcharges will be applied:

- 0.75% for Visa and MasterCard payments; and
- 1.25% for American Express and other accepted card payments.

There are no changes to the other payment methods offered by the School. For information on all payment options, please visit the School’s website https://www.trinity.nsw.edu.au/enrol/#fees-payment-options

The savings achieved by the surcharges will be used to support the academic and pastoral mission of the School and contribute to the continued quality of the educational experience for our students.

If you have any questions about this change or any of the payment options available, please email me at cdungan@trinity.nsw.edu.au or phone 9581 6027.

Yours sincerely,
Campbell Dungan | Bursar

TERM 2 CO-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

The following clubs are open for registration:

- After School Cricket Clinic Years 3-6 Term 1 2016
- 2016 Preparatory / Junior School Swimming Programme Term 1
- Junior School Chess Coaching Years 1 and 2, TUESDAYS, Term 2
- Junior School Chess Coaching Years 3 to 6, TUESDAYS, Term 2
- Junior School Chess Coaching Years 1 and 2, FRIDAYS, Term 2
- Junior School Chess Coaching Years 3 to 6, FRIDAYS, Term 2
- Junior School Art Club - Large Canvas Painting, Term 2, 2016
- Junior School Art Club - Years 1 and 2, Term 2, 2016
- Junior School Art Club - 3D Street Painting Years 4 to 6, Term 2, 2016
- Junior School Drama Club Years 4 to 6, Term 2
- Junior School Coding Club Years 3 and 4, Term 2
- Junior School Engineering Club Years 5 and 6, Term 2
- Winter Basketball Skills Term 2
- Rugby Clinic Term 2 2016
- Junior School Tennis Lesson, Term 2 2016
- EAP 2016: Infants (K-2) and Primary (Yrs 3-6)
- Minimites 2016
HEAD INJURY GUIDELINES

Trinity has clear procedures governing the prevention and management of injuries that occur in sport, co-curricular activities and around school. Managing head injury is an important and often challenging task. Staff members are informed of the procedures pertaining to head injury management via the Coach Handbook, head injury advice cards and in-servicing. The purpose of this piece is to remind you, the members of our community, of the importance of managing head injury appropriately and to inform you about Trinity's procedures. These procedures are underpinned by a conservative approach.

Below is a truncated adaptation of the Guidelines for Coaches section from our Sport Coach Handbook. The head injury protocol is designed to identify players who sustain possible brain injury, concussion or loss of consciousness and prevent them from exacerbating their acute injury or developing chronic related issues.

Concussion Symptoms

A brain injury is suspected to have occurred if the following signs are present in an individual who has received a trauma:

> unconsciousness
> disorientated
> unsteady on feet
> vague, not focussing, unable to follow conversation
> has a vacant stare
> is complaining of a headache or dizziness/blurred vision
> complains of neck pain or spasm
> complains of weakness in upper or lower limbs
> has unequal pupils (late sign)

If a person is unconscious it should be assumed they have a neck injury. They must not be moved and a call for medical assistance, or for an ambulance, is to be made. This person should be transferred to hospital with a hard cervical collar (only applied by those trained in its application) and spine board. The School has these resources and the School Nurse and Physiotherapists are trained in their use.

Even if conscious, an individual playing sport who complains of neck pain or symptoms of serious neck injury should always be treated with caution and be medically assessed. A call for an ambulance and use of a spine board and cervical collar is required in serious cases.

If an individual playing sport exhibits other concussion symptoms outlined above they need to be assisted to the sideline for medical assistance. If there is any doubt over the symptoms, the management should always be cautious and conservative, medical advice should be gained or, if no medical personnel are present, an ambulance should be called.

Return to play (sport and vigorous activity)

Players should never return to the field of play on the same day if they have had a loss of consciousness or a suspected concussion. Such players need to be assessed for ongoing symptoms of concussion. An assessment should be performed by a suitably qualified medical doctor on the day and again before a decision is made to return to cognitive and physical activity in the subsequent days. The player should report to the School Nurse and coach on the next school day with a copy of the report from the doctor.

Any player who has had a concussion cannot return to high intensity activity, contact sport training or match play unless written medical clearance has been obtained. This clearance is to be shown to the School Nurse, MIC, Director of Coaching and Sportsmaster.

Head Injury Advice Card

Trinity’s Possible Head Injury card lists advice that should be adhered to in the event of head injury in addition to the Graded Return to Play (GRTP) procedure. It can be issued by staff members, coaches, the School Nurse and Trinity physiotherapists in the event of a head injury. However, and most importantly, guidance from a suitably qualified medical doctor is a vital aspect influencing the timing of the return to activity post head injury.

John Allen
Director of Sport and Co-curricular Activities

ADVERTISE IN THE 2016 HOME GAME PROGRAMME

Would you like to advertise in our Home Game Programme? This is one of the few ways to advertise a business to the Trinity community and is very cost effective.

Interested? Contact Stephen Heanly on 9581 6065 or sheanly@trinity.nsw.edu.au before Tuesday 10 May to reserve your space!
FROM THE SPORTSMASTER

It was great to finally have the opportunity to watch our boys play in their winter sport teams on Saturday with some pleasing results. Fortunately, the rain stayed away long enough for all teams to play their full fixtures.

On Monday and Tuesday mornings our ‘A’ teams are hard at work in the early hours before school. Mr. Borger and Mr O’Young have planned out these sessions carefully so it is very important that if you are in these teams you are ready to start at 7:00am.

SATURDAY EXPECTATIONS

To ensure that each week our teams are ready to play our opposition it is the School’s policy that boys arrive 30 minutes prior to the scheduled kick off. At the conclusion of the game the boys are to cheer on the next team and support them for the next fifteen minutes. At times, if there is a need for families to head off quickly, please seek permission from the coach of the team or the Sportsmaster should this be required. Often boys are called upon to play up in division due to injuries and sickness and as a School it is important that we adhere to these expectations.

AUXILIARY BBQ

I encourage all parents to support our auxiliary BBQ each Saturday at Bressington by signing up for a roster. Last year some of the funds raised went towards the sports department allowing us the opportunity to buy a digital stopwatch for the athletics carnival and four goals for our 10 Years football program. These are due for delivery by the end of May and I look forward to setting them up for our boys to use.

ENCOURAGING A POSITIVE ATTITUDE

At home and on the sideline

When you’re watching sport together on the television or live at the game, it can help to be aware of your comments. Encourage a good attitude by cheering on your team for their efforts, even if they’re losing badly. Abusing a team, umpire or anyone else for a loss can send a negative messages. Don’t forget to talk to your son about how hard the athlete tried. When you’re on the sideline watching games keep your comments constructive and remember that your tone and body language can have a big impact on your son. If you look and sound like you’re positive and having fun, this can help your son feel the same way.

When your son doesn’t want to play sport

If your son doesn’t want to play sport anymore, it can help to find out why he’s feeling this way. Some common reasons children give for not enjoying their sport can include:

> Not being as good as they want to be, or feeling they’re not as good as others.
> Wanting to play another sport or do something else with their time.
> Not having enough fun or being bored.
> Being forced to play and not liking the pressure.
> Not liking the coach or other players or finding the training too hard.
> Not getting as much playing time as other children.
> Losing often.

Modified sport

The IPSHA Schools have modified sports into their competitions. This can give your son a pathway into adult sport through a simpler, easier, safer version of the game. For example, Trinity offers Rugby 7’s in winter which is proving to be a great success.

If your son is feeling this way about sport please be proactive and discuss their feelings together. Should you like to talk over any of these comments with me, or gather any additional information, I can be contacted by email at callum@trinity.nsw.edu.au.

Chris Allum | Sportsmaster

Trinity Ladies Night Out 2016

The Summer Hill Auxiliary held its annual Mothers' Day Dinner last Friday night at El Phoenician Restaurant in Walsh Bay. It was a fun and noisy evening night as nearly 100 Trinity mums from all 3 campuses came together to enjoy a catch-up over great food. Happy Mothers' Day to all the mums, grandmothers, aunties and other carers in our school community.
TRINITY GRAMMAR SCHOOL
SCHOOL PRAYER

Parents and friends are most welcome to come and pray for our boys and the School on Tuesdays, between 8.30am and 9.30am. The Prayer Mornings are run on a rotational basis, on alternate weeks, at the Preparatory School campus and the Summer Hill School campus.

Junior, Middle and Senior Schools
Summer Hill – meet at reception in the Junior School Building, on even weeks of term (Weeks 2, 4, 6, 8.)

Term 2: May 17, 31, June 14
Term 3: July 26, August 9, 23, Sept 6
Term 4: Oct 18, Nov 1, 15, 29

Come and join us so we can encourage each other, help form a sense of community within the School, and genuinely bring the needs of the School community before our great God.

Contacts:
Greg Webster
Senior Chaplain, Summer Hill
e-mail gwebster@trinity.nsw.edu.au
Margaret Chu (Summer Hill)
mobile 0433 124 523

TRINITY GRAMMAR SCHOOL
MATHEMATICS CLUB

Young Archimedes Enrichment Forum – A Framework for Gifted and Talented Learners

Date: Monday 18th July 2016
Time: 8:00am - 4:00pm
Where: Centenary Centre
Trinity Grammar School Summer Hill,
119 Prospect Road, Summer Hill NSW 2130
Cost: $60 per person

On Monday, 18 July 2016, the Mathematics Club will host a one day Young Archimedes Enrichment Forum. It will provide an opportunity to develop extra-curricular activities for young students from gifted primary through to Year 9.

The Forum will specifically focus on the implementation of the Curriculum in Mathematics, and a range of teaching and learning ideas. Relevant classroom resources will be explored in a workshop format. The Forum aims to motivate students with worthwhile mathematical tasks and ideas to develop skills and innovative concepts.

This event is suitable for gifted Year 5 and 6 primary and Years 7 and 8 and 9 secondary students.

Workshop topics to be covered

Workshop 1
Inquisitive Minds on Problems, Patterns, Pictures and Puzzles (PPPP).

Workshop 2
A famous Mathematician by the name of George Polya once said, “It’s better to solve one problem five different ways than to solve five different problems.”

Registration Process
To confirm your place, please complete the Online Registration and payment by the closing date of Friday 10 June 2016.

Payment of registration entitles students to:
- Attendance at both workshops, Recess, Lunch and Forum Satchel and Stationery.

Proudly supported by
Gifted Families Support Group Inc.
Inquisitive Minds

For all enquiries please contact Dr Fred Osman | Enrichment Coordinator on 9581 6040 or fosman@trinity.nsw.edu.au

Year 3 Junior School - Visual Arts Unit of Inquiry - Sharing the planet

The central idea is that sustainability requires a set of conditions that can continue indefinitely.

One section of the Year 3 collaborative installation in the corridors of the Junior school will relate to the increasing amount of plastic in our oceans. The plastic lids and bottles collected, will be re-cycled later in the year to create a permanent relief sculpture.

Students will be sending photographs of their artwork with letters suggesting possible solutions to government ministers and requesting action.

Over the next two weeks we are collecting plastic water bottles and plastic lids any size or colour. Please save and send these to school. Donations can be left outside the Junior Visual Arts room or at the Junior School Office.

We are hoping to get a massive response for this collection.

Ronnie Pratt and Finella Clark
Visual Arts Teachers

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER FOR THE YOUNG ARCHIMEDES ENRICHMENT FORUM NOW
Cubs and Scouts returned to the hall this week after a very active term break. On Saturday 23 April, Ryan Snowsill (7Ho) led six scouts, two cubs and five dads on a successful hike from Wombarra to Thirroul. It was a blustery day with wild seas – fortunately there was no rain but this was made up by the sand and sea spray as the boys hiked into a strong headwind for 8½ kilometers. The seas closed out three headlands requiring Ryan to activate escape routes around the unsafe escarpments. The day was a great success and the milkshake at the end of the hike was a great treat.

ON ANZAC Day this year we had 11 members handing out sprigs of rosemary and collecting donations for Legacy. Over 50,000 sprigs were handed out on the day at the Dawn Service and March. The Cubs and Scouts caught the 6:00am train into Legacy House and over three hours collected $1,580.25 for Legacy. Sarah Hallab from Sydney Legacy said “The volunteers were fine ambassadors for 3rd Summer Hill (Trinity Grammar), and a credit to themselves and their families. Their behaviour and demeanour was exemplary. The enthusiasm of the members of your group was remarkable and the undeniable effort of all volunteers ensured that over 50,000 sprigs of rosemary were provided to those participating in, and those watching the Dawn Service and ANZAC Day March”

This week the Venturers challenged the Scouts to find them in “Sardines” and as patrols the Scouts worked on their menu for Region Camp which is coming up on the June long-weekend.

At Closing Parade this week the following badges were awarded:

> Jakob Anjoul (6Ar) – Pioneer level Patrol Activity, Emergencies and Air Activities
> James Kaye (6Hi) – Pioneer level Patrol Activity, Citizenship, and proficiency in Arts and Collector
> Nathan Anjoul (5Ar) – Pioneer level Patrol Activity and Emergencies
> Nick Magoulas (7Sc) – Pioneer level Patrol Activity and proficiency in Collector
> Ryan Snowsill (7Ho) – Pioneer level Patrol Activity
> Aiden Murphy (7Du) – Proficiency in Animal Keeper
> Cub-Scouts William Brown (4Ta) and Oliver Kreis (4Yo) were both awarded 10km hike badges for their completion of Ryan’s hike.

All students interested in Scouts are welcome at 3rd Summer Hill (Trinity Grammar) – the Group is currently running programmes for all Trinity boys from 7.5 years up to 10.5 years (Cubs); 10 years up to 15 years (Scouts); and 15 years up to 18 years (Venturers). The Group meets in the Old Gymnasium at Summer Hill Campus on Tuesday evenings from 6pm to 7:30pm.

Leader Contact:
Group Leader: David Hull (Chil)
mobile 0411 853 798
group email 3rd.summer.hill@TrinityScouts.com
SOCIETY OF THE ARTS

ABERHART

Three Decades

In this age where photographs quickly disappear into the oblivion of an image-saturated world, Laurence Aberhart’s photographs quietly endure. Peering through the window into the worlds he records is a process of discovery. With their extraordinary depth of field bringing sharp focus to even the smallest details, they reward slow and intent looking. Writing about Henri Cartier Bresson, John Berger paraphrased him as saying that what counts in a photograph is plenitude and simplicity. In Aberhart’s photography, we encounter this often.

Aberhart:  Three Decades is an introduction to Aberhart’s singular artistic vision, comprising over 75 contact prints from 1980 to 2010. Aberhart is one of the few photographers working today using techniques and processes dating from the early years of film photography. The incredible clarity and luminosity of his prints come from using a century-old, 8" x 10" view camera, accommodating long exposure times and creating prints where the large format negatives are placed directly on the silver gelatin or printing out paper, eschewing an enlarger. Added to this is his extraordinary technical prowess. Being disposed to work in such a slow way suggests his approach to photography is one of consideration, sensitivity and observation. The worlds he invites us to dwell in are often of quiet repose, yet charged with the fullness of lives lived there. New Zealand claims him as their most eminent photographer and essential poet of New Zealand’s past, and from this exhibition it is clear to see why.

The exhibition is part of Head On Photo Festival. Aberhart is represented in Sydney by Darren Knight Gallery. Prints in the exhibition are for sale. Exhibition curator: Catherine Benz.

The exhibition continues to 22 May.

Gallery opening hours: Wednesday – Sunday, 12-5pm.

NEXT CONCERT | THE MUFFAT COLLECTIVE Tuesday 17 May, 7.30pm - Delmar Gallery

Was François Couperin displaying his eccentricity when he composed a programmatic work depicting Corelli, Italy’s most celebrated composer from the seventeenth century, ascending the mythical Greek Mount Parnassus? On his way, Corelli celebrates his artistry with muses and drinks from the fount of inspiration.

Couperin was a quiet, amiable and indeed, eccentric man! He was also an incredibly influential French composer, organist and harpsichordist of the late 17th and early 18th centuries. He believed, much like The Muffat Collective’s namesake, Mr Georg Muffat, and a growing number of his contemporaries in France, that by uniting the French and Italian styles, he could “make perfection in music.”

Considering his music to be some of the most thoughtful, sensitive and satisfying to be experienced from the period, The Muffat Collective will be performing Couperin’s mythical L’Apothéose de Corelli along with trios by two of their favourite composers: Arcangelo Corelli, the “Orpheus” of his age, and the French lace maker and violinist, Jean Marie Leclair.

Members of the ensemble met in the Netherlands where they were based for several years, studying and performing with Europe’s leading period instrument orchestras. While they play together regularly in the Brandenburg Orchestra and Pinchgut Opera, they were keen to share their passion for and scholarship in the Baroque in a more intimate recital format. This will be their second programme as The Muffat Collective. The acoustics in Delmar Gallery are perfectly suited to baroque instruments with gut strings, so if you wish to hear a sublime evening of music, this is your opportunity!

Anthony Abouhamad (Harpischord), Anton Baba (Viola da Gamba), Matthew Greco and Rafael Font-Viera (Baroque Violin)

Tickets: FREE for Trinity Students and Society of the Arts Members
$30 / $20 concession / $10 children under 16 – book online www.trybooking.com/KZYD
Concert duration: approx. 60 mins (no interval)
Light refreshments will be served after the concert.
Once again Trinity Basketball will be offering a Winter Basketball Programme, which is open to Junior and Preparatory School boys from Years 4 - 6 who currently play Basketball.

The “Skills and Drills” will be held on Monday mornings from 7.00am – 8.00am in the Trinity Sports Centre during Terms 2 and 3.

The programme will develop shooting, ball handling and passing skills, along with team concepts and game awareness. It is designed for boys who are passionate about Basketball and taking their game to the next level.

Cost

The cost will be $105 for Term 2 (7 sessions) and the Programme will commence on Monday 2nd May and all boys must be registered before the first session.

Transport for Preparatory School Students

Preparatory boys who register for the programme have the option of catching the Trinity bus (to the Strathfield campus). Following training, a member of staff will accompany those catching the bus from the Sports Centre courts to the Trinity bus.

Coaching

Dane Ristovski who was part of the Coaching Staff last year will once again be involved and the very experienced Sam Christodoulides will join him. Both Coaches have been part of Trinity Basketball firstly as a player in the 1st V for multiple seasons and then coaching our A/B Teams from Year 7-10 for the past 3 and 5 years respectively.

Fast link or

Go to the Trinity Grammar School website:

Click on 1. Community Directory
2. Event Bookings
3. Preparatory School or Junior School
4. Winter Basketball Skills

Ben Morrissey | MIC/Director of Basketball Coaching

email bmorrissey@trinity.nsw.edu.au
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Opposition</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Coach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st XV</td>
<td>Rugby</td>
<td>St Patricks/Kinross</td>
<td>Bressington #1</td>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Mr O'Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 6 Rugby 7's</td>
<td>Rugby</td>
<td>St Pats/St Pius</td>
<td>Pioneers Park</td>
<td>10:20am</td>
<td>Mr Gannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11A XII</td>
<td>Rugby</td>
<td>Grammar Edgecliff</td>
<td>Bressington #1</td>
<td>8:45am</td>
<td>Mr Munnoch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5 Rugby 7's</td>
<td>Rugby</td>
<td>Scots White/Scots Tartan</td>
<td>Pioneers Park</td>
<td>11:40am</td>
<td>Mrs Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A XII</td>
<td>Rugby</td>
<td>Grammar Edgecliff</td>
<td>Bressington #1</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Mr Niulala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4 Rugby 7 White</td>
<td>Rugby</td>
<td>Trinity Green/Scots</td>
<td>Pioneers Park</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Mrs Toia/Mr Leaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4 Rugby 7 Green</td>
<td>Rugby</td>
<td>Trinity White/Cranbrook</td>
<td>Pioneers Park</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Mrs Toia/Mr Leaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st XI</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>TKS Price #3</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Mr Borger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd XI</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>TKS Price #3</td>
<td>8:45am</td>
<td>Mrs Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd XI</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>TKS Price #3</td>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Mr Duke/Mr Allum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11A</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>Bressington #3</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Mr Nóbrega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11B</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>Bressington #3</td>
<td>8:45am</td>
<td>Miss Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11C</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>Bressington #3</td>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Miss Hexton/Mr Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>St Patrick’s</td>
<td>Bressington #3</td>
<td>10:15am</td>
<td>Mrs Mitrokas/Mr Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10B</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>St Patrick’s</td>
<td>Bressington #3</td>
<td>10:15am</td>
<td>Mrs Mitrokas/Mr Bryant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROUND 2 – WINTER SPORT  
Saturday, 7th May 2016

IF YOUR SON IS SICK OR UNABLE TO ATTEND, PLEASE RING 0438 980 602 BEFORE 7.30 AM

If there is wet weather leading up to, or on, the day, boys should ring the Wet Weather Number 1300 788 477 AFTER 7.15 am. Should any further cancellations be made after 7.15 am, this message will be updated.

Rugby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team:</th>
<th>1st XV</th>
<th>Year 6 Rugby 7's</th>
<th>11A XII</th>
<th>Year 5 Rugby 7’s</th>
<th>10A XII</th>
<th>10 Rugby 7 White</th>
<th>10 Rugby 7 Green</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vs:</td>
<td>St Pats/ Kinross</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Grammar Edgecliff</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Tudor House</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue:</td>
<td>Bressington #1</td>
<td>Pioneers Park</td>
<td>Bressington #1</td>
<td>Pioneers Park</td>
<td>Bressington #1</td>
<td>Pioneers Park</td>
<td>Pioneers Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Address</td>
<td>Underwood Rd, Homebush</td>
<td>Cnr Cromwell pl/ Franklin St, Malabar</td>
<td>Underwood Rd, Homebush</td>
<td>Cnr Cromwell pl/ Franklin St, Malabar</td>
<td>Underwood Rd, Homebush</td>
<td>Cnr Cromwell pl/ Franklin St, Malabar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Time:</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>9:50am</td>
<td>8:15am</td>
<td>11:10am</td>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>7:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Time:</td>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>10:20am</td>
<td>8:45am</td>
<td>11:40am</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach:</td>
<td>Mr. O’Young</td>
<td>Mr. Gannon</td>
<td>Mr. Munnoch</td>
<td>Mrs. Burke</td>
<td>Mr. Niulala</td>
<td>Mrs Toia/ Mr Leaper</td>
<td>Mrs Toia/ Mr Leaper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IF YOUR SON IS SICK OR UNABLE TO ATTEND, PLEASE RING 0438 980 602 BEFORE 7.30 AM

If there is wet weather leading up to, or on, the day, boys should ring the Wet Weather Number 1300 788 477 AFTER 7.15 am.
Should any further cancellations be made after 7.15 am, this message will be updated.

**Football**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team:</th>
<th>1st XI</th>
<th>2nd XI</th>
<th>3rd XI</th>
<th>11A XI</th>
<th>11B XI</th>
<th>11C XI</th>
<th>10A/B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vs:</td>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>St Patrick’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue:</td>
<td>TKS Price #3</td>
<td>TKS Price #3</td>
<td>TKS Price #3</td>
<td>Bressington #3</td>
<td>Bressington #3</td>
<td>Bressington #3</td>
<td>Bressington #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Address</td>
<td>Pennant Hills Rd, Parramatta</td>
<td>Pennant Hills Rd, Parramatta</td>
<td>Pennant Hills Rd, Parramatta</td>
<td>Underwood Rd, Homebush</td>
<td>Underwood Rd, Homebush</td>
<td>Underwood Rd, Homebush</td>
<td>Underwood Rd, Homebush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Time:</td>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>8:15am</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>8:15am</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>9:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Time:</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>8:45am</td>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>8:45am</td>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>10:15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach:</td>
<td>Mr. Borger</td>
<td>Mrs. Duke</td>
<td>Mr. Duke</td>
<td>Mr. Nóbrega</td>
<td>Miss Cook</td>
<td>Miss Hexton/ Mr. Kennedy</td>
<td>Mrs. Mitrokas/ Mr. Bryant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Joshua Hanna  
James Arthur  
Oscar Hindle  
Evan Alexiou  
Halil Mentes  
Ben Robinson  
Rhys Williams  
Louis Agosti  
Joshua Alfa  
Isaac Cunningham  
Joshua Marcos  
Nicholas Stojkovic  
Biagio Signorelli  
Hussain Naji

Antony Borodin  
Aidan Daher  
Nicholas Field  
Thomas Geronikos  
Kieran Grech  
William Maistry  
John Nakhol  
George Dedousis  
Omkar Pednekar  
Mitchell Majanggall  
Benjamin Orr  
Oscar Martin  
Sam Darling  
Jeremy Gergis  
Jake Paraskevopoulos

Jack Bettar  
Joshua Chu  
Daniel Ghaly  
Zachary Lin  
Hugo Miller  
William Thorpe  
Keagan Tran  
Timothy Woodyatt  
Nathan Wu  
Matthew Raymond  
Josh van der Goot  
Alexander Berg  
John Dedousis  
Harry Ford  
Zayaan Khan  
Nicholas Papadopoulos

Marcus Jutrisa  
Max Fricker  
Kian Guildea  
Oliver Vaughan  
Joseph Catania  
Christian Falato  
Jack Martin  
Marco Lorenzato  
Oscar Fryer  
Joel Maher  
Felix Leckie  
Eric Mihas  
Dylan Guler  
Eden Taouk

Kyle Tran  
Trenton La  
Finn Denney  
Thomas Ferguson  
Adrian Ong  
Emile Harb  
Tom McGrath  
Jackson Ghosn  
Thomas Powell  
Filip Luic  
Luka Cukeric  
Oliver Berry  
Jack Hartzenberg  
Nicholas Katsiris

Max Knauer  
Lucian Duggins  
Benjamin Zarate  
Leo Berry  
Ross Oddie  
Lachlan Van  
Ryan Kesby  
Tarquin Liauw  
William Taplin  
Ian Zhang  
Vivek Singleton  
Regan Chapman  
Ari Guan  
Marc Barakat

A Team  
Lachlan Demark  
Luca Razza  
Sam Aver  
Renesh Moodley  
Alex Nero  
Indiana Murphy  
Anthony Antoniou  
Nicholas Ayoub  
Reece Mihas  
Jonathan Ucchino  
Jayden Skuse  
Joshua Leverton

B Team  
Hugo Nguyen  
Rohit Dixit  
William Tran  
Oscar Hartzenberg  
Ethan Tran  
Connor Kalis  
William Brown  
Oliver Kreis  
Charlie Scott-Shires  
Toby Henry